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THE CITY, (

CITY GLOBULES.

ment for the Seventh street
Viaduct are coining in rapidly.

Mr. WillDorgan is arranging to give an-
other c-bneert at White Bear lake next Wed-
nesday evening.

The St, Paul District Conference willmeet
at Mahtomedi on Tuesday, at 10 o'clock, a.
m., instead of the date heretofore announced.

The following additions were made to the
the state library yesterday: House and Sen-
ate Journals ofCalifornia, ISS4; Laws of
South Carolina, 4853; Canadian Parliament
Reports, Vol. 17;: Supreme Court Reports of
New Hampshire. Vol. 79.

Wm. King having had a $10 ticker stolen
by John Lafond, a very hard hoy, in wihch
fiiluir a half dozen other wild kids had a
hand, issued a warrant for the arrest of tbe

Whole troupe yesterday and Lafond was
picked upby Special Officer Barney Smith at
Wood's. Opera house last evening, and
brought into the city hall.

""•e sidewalk question is one which is" ab-
\u25a0g much attention from the fact that it

Jferatood that the common council will
soon cease to demand owners of prop-
to lay down stone abutting their prop-

yon Third and Wabashaw streets, but
:e the matter in their own hands, lay the

tiewalks and assess the property owners for
he job.

The biddere bond of Stockton & Einquist
for the construction of a sewer on Tenth
street, from Minnesota to Cedar, was not'
rejected, by the board of public works at its
tessioij last Monday afternoon, on account
of any pecuniary defect in the same, Wt be-
cause the board tvished to withdraw the con-
tract, having decided to construct the sewer
on' a different plan.

Burglars tried to .break into stores on low
firSeventh street on Wednesday night by re-
moving the outside putty from panes of glass
but in both instances failed to go further
than to loosen two or three panes of glass in
each locality.

'
One of the stores thus oper-

nted upon was on the corner of Seventh and
Olive streets and the other on the corner of
Seventh and Locust streets.

Two brothers named Thomas and James
Shanlcy -have been whooping it up on a
bender fQr.eeveral days, when last evening

de n complaint to the police that
las bad stolen Mi watch, which soft im-

is denied, but snid that he
had taken the watch from his brother forsafe
ki iping. The riddle was thought to be most

\u25a0'i by locking both brethren up
for the night; which was accordingly done.

PERSONALS.

J. L. Noyeß, Faribault, is at the Merchants.
W. T. Clarke, Fargo, was In the city yes-

terday.
Robert W. Colerauu, Moorhead, is at the

IViln:
I).F. Morgan, AlbertLea, was in the city

rdoy.
Henry Poehlcr, of Henderson, is at tho

Merchants.
Major C. A. RuiTee, of Brainerd, is at the

Merchants.
Geo. H. Simons, Litchfield, was in the

city yesterday.
Cbns. H. Strob'eck, of Litchfield, was in the

city yesterday,
W. D. Owen, Jr., and wife,Ft. Stevens,are

at lhe Metropolitan. ,
Alexander M'Kenzie, sheriff of Bismarck,

Is at the Merchants.
A.M. and M. C. Fridley, of Fridley, were

at the Merchants yesterday.
Medd, Owatonna, and D. J. Whit-

ing, of Nonhileld, are at the Windsor.
Lieut. Shea, Capt. Bonfield, and Detective

Heanley, of Chicago, were in the city yes-
terday.

P. D. Ilayward, Virginia City, Ma., and
Thos. Dewey, ofMontpelier, Va., were at the
Metropolitan yesterday.

.Merchants yesterday were C. C.
rei;.of Grand Forks; A. H. Laughlin,
ri;J. G. Smith and wife, St. Cloud; N.

..nl wife, Montana, and Walter
(pile, Montana.

AT CHfCAGO.

ipedal Telegram to the Globe.l
\u25a0i: eTuly 17.

—
Alex. Sternberg, of St.

l'i.i.i, id at the Palmer.
\. Summer, ofMinneapolis, aud Jas.

Oliuilen, of Eau Claire, are stopping ift tbe
Puiuter.

A. 11. Anderson, of La Crosse, and
Rotit. Leloveuau, of Chippewa Falls, are atthe
Tiemout.

At the Sherman. C. O. Rice, St. Paul; S.
(... Paltuer, Minneapolis; T. F. Strong,
wift:uml daughter, Faribault; AY. E. Peak,
ijio'l}Frills.

, Whipple is a guest at tl«{
Orand Pacific.

N>»rtliwestenicrs nt the Grand Pacific: Mrs.
H. P. Sopfrin and Miss Stone, St. Paul; F.
i.Taylor,.Minneapolis; Wm. H. l'hipps,John
t . Bjh otter ami V. Toutln, Hudson.

Coutxbu,'Mo.
—

The Statesman says :the
-.oiii'bt the wonderful romedy, St.

id Oil. gBOWS in favor daily, in the
the afflicted all over the country.

k WHITE BEAR DROWNING.

11. V. Ernst, a Saloon Keeper of St.
Paul, tho Victim.

r evening between seven and eight o'clock
11. P. i.rnsi aiul a man named Tcanber of. this
city were oat tn a boat on While Hear lake, and
•is they wow winding around the point of the
island Ernst wanted to go ashore and lake a

They run the boat up on
beach and Teauber wandered about

on the island, declining to go into the water as
iltaken a bath tbe day previous, and leav-
rnst to take his swim alone. Returning to

: about a half an hour Teauber found.
ipon the bank, but could discov-

erace of him,although he made diligent
h all along t^e shore. There-

upon he gathered the clothes Into the
iwed to a White Hear landing and gave

the alarm, and although search was at ouci in-
ttitnted for the body It had not been discovered
at the last intelligence from the lake,

\u25a0t .Mine the wife of Ernst secured a divorce. him on the ground of his adultery with one.. lvreutt, a married woman, and after
granted the latter' s wife

husband had Krust am! Lena arrested foradultry.
I,- tried by the municipal court, .lane

30th', both were hold to the grand jur>. for their
appearance before whom'both gave bonds. Ernst
ha-* been .'looping at White Hear ever tince the
trial, lie Was the proprietor of the St. Paul Kx-
chango rcstai'utit, ;155 Jacksou street, and is ?:iid
to be about thirty years of age.

The Swan Defalcation.
thing new wus developed yesterday con
tig the reported defalcation of Mr.Swan, the
clerk in the treasurer's office of the North-

ern Pacific railroad company, in the absence of

A ire PMsident Oaket, tha officials of the road
•re as mum «- oyster*, and definite information

rning th; affair is almost out of the
question. It has been ascertained. |

that Mr. >«su It ft a day :
for New York aud it wss reported last j

,iby a private detective j
iir.iute east. It is also vi

issued for his :ir- j
dm with the embezzlement ,'t'

friends are very reticent
to verily auy of the several

riuuu: . the affair.

LOCAL MENTION.

KaT*na_-h sells one house and |
ri'.' ">\est side, near the.p. v. io-w<

roto's To-Nijrhf.

The Orv.il \» estom Raud. wjjigive a concert at

i>.n't You l>o It.
r with the piins aud i
a hich makes life a ]

>lv ami pernia- i
rocw««« at the nearest ilruj

KirioVyWert. Ell

with Rheumatism atid
and was not ex|>ccted :.' re-

ney-Wort !
ne <>n my feet, ithas

Sflv curd ue and 1have bad no

-
'ghu

raid will give a concert at ]

c« coins, j

THE MADISON MEETING.

Foui^ Thousand School Teachers
ina National Assembly.

Outlines of Their Interesting Discus-
sions ofEducational Topics.

Splendid Hospitality of Madison, Park
v Illumination, Etc.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.l
Madison, Wis., July. 15.— Yesterday tbe city

seemed crowded with strangers ;to-day itis over*
crowded, thronged, jammed full and running

over. Frequent accessions to the large number
of teachers already here had been made during

the earlier jjartof tbo day, but the arrival this
afternoon, at :i o'elotu?, of a delegation of COO
pedagogues and schbbl maam's from the New-
England states, addod to tho sense of fullness
so generally manifest about the city and swelled
the number in attendance at the convention to an
aggregate of four thousand.

The president of the association, attended by a
brass band and a large number of teachers and
citizens, met the yaukee delegation at the depot
and gave them a demonstrative aud cordial wel-
come.

The meetings of the council ofeducation of the
Wisconsin State Teachers' association, and of
the Froebel institute have been interesting and
well attended through the day, and yet a steady
stream of animated humanity has been all day
pouring through the capitol building viewing
with delight the fine collection of educational
work displayed by the exposition.

KINDEI'.fiAKTEN ASSOCIATION.
Last night the Froebel institute held its open-

ing session in the senate chamber with a large
attendance. Prof. W. N.Hailman, the president,

a famous advocate of kindergarten training,
spoke on the "essentials of the new education.''
He defined the new education as simply a new
sfatementof the established principles under-
lying all educational work. Insight into the
laws of being and spontaulouß obedience to their
requirements leading to freedom arc the highest
outcome of educational work. As
practical demands he designated the need
of respect for individuality, social training and
the proper consideration of hand and heart, tind
the great,importauce of adjusting surroundings
so as to lead to good habits for practical experi-
ence in the use "of what is learned at school.
He spoke of the need of better courses of study
which have the child for theirccnter and aim at

its growth and development instead of sacrificing
itwith fifteen arbitrarily chosen subjects of study.
He considered the practice of .leading all children
in lhe direction of the college a pernicious one.
The school must consider the wants of the whole
people. • Hence the curriculum of the school
must be fullenjn its scope and adapted to the
needs of eaclr pupila.t his time of life,givinghim
whatever insight he can get into all important
subjects.

This morning the members of the institute
had the pleasure of listening to a masterly ad
dress ou the subject of "What Extent can the
Kindergarten Become a Part of the Public School
System," by Supt. James MucAlister, of Phila-
delphia. Mr.MacAlister is an eloquent and
forcible speaker, and his address, thongb de
livered witiioutnotes, was one of his by.-t efforts.
No abstract willdo him justice.

Twoaddresses have been delivered. before the
institute this afternoon, one by Miss Sarah A.
Jewctt, ofMilwaukee, showing "How Efficient
Training Schools could be Organized," and the
other by President John Ogden, of Washington,
D.C, ort "What Benefit may be Expected from
Charity Kindergartens?"

During the afternoon session President Bick-
nell was •presented to the members of the in-
stitute, and in a. few well chosen words, wel-
comed this organization to the ranks of the Na-
tional association with whichitis now incorpor-
ated.

Dr.Duncan, of the Indian territory, requested
Mrtf.J. W. Ridell, a teacher of Indian youth of
the Cherokee nation, to give some of her exper-
ience on kindergarten instruction among the
Indians. Mrs. Ridoll came forward and spoke
in au entortaining manner upon the peculiarities
of tbe Indian race and their aptitude forlearning
certain things, and told how the kindergarten
methods were especially adapted to develop their
best units. The session closed with a discussion
ou "Manual Training as Suggested by Proebel."

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL.

The salons of the association have held their
sessions in the audience room of the Baptist
church, and aro supposed to have boiled down
their thoughts on important topics so that they
can be presented to the general association in
solid chunks of concentrated wisdom.

This august body, known and designated as
"the couucil," iscomposcd of the leading educa-
tors of the country, chosen from the membership
of the association: men eminent in their profes-
sion, and who arc well qualified by their ability
and experience to discuss intelligently the
weighty questions pertaining to the science and
theory of dfcncation'. Such men as Dr. Harris,
the Concord philosopher, A. J. Rickoff, of Ohio,
one of the great leaders in educational reform,
Louis Soldan, of St. Louis, a clear thinker and
forcible speaker, Prof. Payne, of Ann Arbor,
noted for his keen analytical mind, Dr.Folwcll,
of the State university of Minnesota, an earnest,
energetic worker, Dr. E. E. White, a distin-
guished author and doep thinker. Prof. Aaron
(love, of Denver, Colorado, young,
but

'
bright and brainy, a ,typical

western'inau, a Yankee with lightning pumped
into him. Such men as these with others of
equal ability compose the council; and its de-
Überationi are therefore held to be of some con-
t-equence.

The council has been in session since Friday
oflast week and has had presented and discus-
sed reports on city schools ou pedagogics, higher
education, etc.

Yesterday afternoon Dr.Lemuel Moss, of In-
diana, presented the report of a joint committee
00 "Preparatory Schools," "Secondary Educa-
tion" and "Higher-Education." As to prepara-
tory schools, the^ preparatory departments of
colleges, academies and public high schools were
all Indorsed, but the importance of preparation for
College in high srhooN was especially urged.
as lo requirements for admission to college, il
was belli that since the degree of Bachelor of
Arts implies :v>knowledge of Greek and Latin,
preparations should include those studies, but
thai other corresponding degrees should be es-
tablished. The course of instruction in high
school and academy shall cover four years. Latin
waa reeoinuieniled as admirably fitted to assist in
the modern languages.

A spirited discussion followed. Dr. Harris de-
sired that high school examinations shotid be
Mich a* would cover requirements for college.
Prof. Payne, of the Michigan university, ex-
-1 lafaMd the relations between the university and
the high schools of his statt ,showing that all
preparation for college- is done by
hii:h schools. President Folwcll, of the state
Inivcrsity of Minnesota, explained at length the
system in vogue in that state. Whereby that state
fiirniyh.Kia fund to be distributed to such high
schools aa' furnish m preparatory course to col-
lege aad who comply withcertain couditions im-
-Ikind by the stare.

Prof, Thomson, of the Rose school of Tech-
nology, of Terre Ilan'e, Ind., made a stroni:
ipeccb m favor of technical training as one fea-
iere of o;;r American education, holding, how-
ever, that linguistic trainingof the right kind
w:> still the best disciplinary study, even for
t;i*<e who were ftttiug themselves for engineers,
ina'hinists. and the like.

The last Meeting of the council was held in the
Baptist church tjkis morning, wheu I'rof. Stanley
Hall,of Joha Hopkins I'niversity, Baltimore*
spoke upon "The Remits of the Objective Study
olChildren's Minds.''

MISICAt. DISCfSSIOK.

The exponents and advocates of the different
musical systems are in attendance, and the first-
meeting was he'd this afternoon at the Baptist
church. The '-ilxcd do" system was championed
h> Mr."Hlackmi.n. of Chicago, Messt>, L. W.
v.i-ou. of Boston. X. Coe Stewart, of Cleveland,
F. F. Se.vard, of New Jersey, and. others took
;ir.rt in the di*eussiou. To-morrow the "movable,
do' willbe the subject fordiscussion,. under the
leadership of N. Coe Stewart, and onThursday
Mr Seward willgive an TllMiirtttrtlof the merits
of the "Tonic sol-fa system."

ORASD 71.1-I"SINATIOX.
ThU being the grand opening day of the as-

sociation proper the city has been gailyand beau-
tifullydecorated in honor of theyecasion. The
hotels and places of business have "Flung the
Starry Banners Out" until the whole square
round the Capitol park is covered with bright
banting. But the culminatingbeauty of th> fes-
tive tee** was reached to-nisht, when the gath-
ering gloom ofa lovely evening trava opportun-
ity to turn on the flood of artificial light, for
which the enterprising citizens badbeen prepar-
ing in honor of their distinguished quests. Hun-
dreds of gas jets forming arches over the eight
gateway -s of the park shed forth their red white
and blue rays. Two thousand Chiueese
lanterns showed themselves in the park
and along the walk* «f the streets
electric lightson the dome and al the entrances
of the capitol added to tße brilliancy, while fiery
batatas and bl.ir.ing rockets were sent up at in-
ter*ais from the business places round the park.

ss iivnox.
AbrlUian; ..;;o_ibia;;o gathered in Asscmblr

Hall at 8 o'clock to listen to the opening address
by Prosldent Bicknell. Aftermusic by Lender's
orchestra, Key. Dr. Magoren, of lowa college
offered an eloquent prayer. President Bicknell
made a'brief address, congratulating the people
on their presence and the city on the cordiality
of its welcome, and hoped the meetings would be
of large profit to all. He then introduced Hon.
J. L. M. Curry, of Richmond, Va., general
agent of the Pcabody educational fund, who
spoke eloquently on "Citizenshipand Education."
In his preliminary remarks Mr.Curry .said thero
was a fitness of things iv tho fact that the grand-
est and most numerous assembly of teachers had
met in tho most beautiful and hospitable city in
the land. After paying a handsome tribute to
the'university at Madison he took up his theme,
which ho handled with eloquent earnestness.

Section C of the association met in the Con
grcgational church, where an address was deliv-

ered on "The Utah Problemaa Related to Na-
tional Education" by J. 11. Coyncr, Ph. 1).,
president of Salt Lake Collegiate Institute. He
coijsldered the subject under four heads: The
origin, the

'
nature, the \u25a0 growth and

the future of Mormouism. lie deem-
ed its origin peculiarly devilish and
well adapted to carry out one of the most
subtle, cunning and best organized systems of
error that was ever invented to deprave and de-
stroy the human race. He showed its growth, to
be marvelous and alarming; and its ultimate ob-
ject to obtain political control of the great terri-
torial divisit^ns of Idaho, Wyoming, Arizona,
Nevada and New Mexico, end thus dictate the
social, religions and political status of this Vast
area. He regarded Monuonlsm as the foe of
every American institution and thought that all
loyal American influences should be brought to
bear against it tobring its people iuto harmony
with the nation.

Another overflow meeting was in progress in
the senate chamber at the same time this even-
ing, addressed by Rev. A. D. Mayo aiijJ.Dr.
Harris. The fact that all these meetings are
well attended, and that there was still a crowd
of mov;inghumanity in the park nud at tbe hotels
is an indication of the great number of teachers
gathered ivthe city. "Aud still there's more to

follow?' V. G. C.

Remember that Kavanagh sells one house and
eight valuable lots on the West side, near the
Garfield echool, at 2 p.m. to-morrow.

At Grote's To-Niglit.
The Great Western Band willgive a concert at

Grote's this evenlug.
' ,

DIED.

BRADY
—

Charles William, onlyison of John and
Katie C. Brady, aged nine months and six days.
Funeral from residence, corner of Eva and

Chicago avenue, West Side, ou Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family invited.

Absolutely Pure*
This powder never varies. Amarvel of purity

strength and wholeeomeness. More econoinicul
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
Incans. Royal Bakixq Powdeb Co.. 190 Wall
street. New Yorfc.,

STEAMERS.

DIAMOND JO LINE STEAMERS,
For Winona, -La Crosse, Dubuque, Rock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Quincy, St. Louis
and allIntermediate Points.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer

SIDNEY,
James Best, Master. H. C. Lusk,* Clerk.

Leaves St. Paul, Friday July 18. at 3 p.m.
This' is the most pleasant ronte South, East

and West from St.. Paul. View the famed scenery
of the Upper Mississippi. No, heat or dust.
Through tickets to all river and interior points
via river and rail. Low rates, including meals
and berth.

A.G. LONG, Agent.
Office and Dock opposite Union Depot. City

Offlce in St. Paul, corner Third and Jackson.
Office iv Minneapolis, 1(5 Washington avenue
South. s

\u25a0__ ...mi...- . .
RAILWAYS.

Chicago, Montreal & Boston
AlllLINE.

THE WHITE MODITiII ROUTE,'
Commencing July Ist, trains leaving Chicago

at3:21 p.m. daily for Boston and New England,
make through conuectioiis, arrivingat Montreal
next day at 7:00 p. m., Boston B:00 a. m.

Trains leaving Chicago daily at 8:80 p. m.
arr*veat Montreal ou the second morning and
Boston at 8:00 p. in.

Trains for White Mountains-and Portland leave
Montreal at 9:UOa. m. and arrive at Fabyan
House at 3:45 p.m., Portland, 8:00 p. m. and
oldOrchard beach at 8:30.

Observation ears en day trains. Pullman
care and through tickets, can We obtained at 103
South Clark street, Chicago. Union station, \or-
uer Polk street nnd Fourfh aVenue and at all
coupon ticket offices in the west and northwest.

W. C. AN'DRUS,
General Western Agent,

184-Cm ft Wii*bi!urton SI 'hi *-o

BBlttrs.

More than 20 years' use of strictly
Reliable Fabrics, made in the most
Artistic and Durable manner possible
has made for the

XI.SHIRTS
tho most enviable reputation of any
Goods produced. They are sold by
first-class retailers throughout the
country. Ask your dealer for them.

OrruE of t«K B«>ahu or Edccatios, [
St.. Pavi.. V.i.s.n.. !uly12.1584. }

Sclil Mdims
FOR SALE.

Sealed "proposal* willbe received by Hon.R.
Schiffmann. President of the Br>&ni (Odd Fel-
lows' Block),until

Friday, July 18,
At5o'clock p.m.. for tbe old

'Ml
'

aoil "Rice"
School Buildings,ordered tobe sold.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or
aUbids.

XP""Ailparticulars not nerein contained, will
be furnished on application by Hon. L. A.Gil-
bert, chairman Committee onReal Estate.

OTTO DREHSE.
SeoeUry Board of Education.

185 sOl

Toßanksanißankers.
City Clerk's Office, )

St. Paul, July 16, 1884. ,
Scaled proposals willbe received at this offlce,

until Tuesday, the sth day of August, A. D.
18S4, at 3 o'clock p. m., frorti such Banks aud
Bankers of this city as desire to become the

Depository of the CityFunds.
Proposals must state what rate of interest will

be allowed o;i daily balances to the Sredit of the
city.

By order of Common Council.

THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,
199-208 City Clerk.

Office Board of Fire Commissioners, I'
St. Paul, July 16, 1884. j

PllttHul.
Sealed bids willbe received by the President

of the Board of Fire Commissioners, up to Wed-'
nesday, July23, at 12 in., for

100 Tons (more or less) best qualitywild

HAY,
For use of Fire Department of City ofSt. Paul,
forone year from date of contract, to be deliv-
ered at :u.-h times ac called for by Chief Engi-
neer.

The Board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.-

'
t

Pfoposals to be endorsed '-Proposals for Pray.''
aad addressed toF. R. Delano, President Board
ofFire Commissioners.

Byorder of the Board, . •
WM. OGORMAX,

199-205 Secretary.

AVERIL PAIKT COMPANY'S-

Thiriy-five most beautiful Tints;also, White,
foriuside and outside use, suitable for painting
bouses, fencsat barns, bridges, roofs, walls, ceil-
ings, etc. Bfßutiful Glo9s. Best Paint. in tho
market. Every gallon warranted not to crack or
peel off. J. P. ALLEN,Druggist, and dealer in
Paints, Oils,- Glue,

'
Window Glass, Putty,Whiting,

Brushes, etc. Sole Agem forSt. Paul, Miun.

MUSICAL.

LAURAW.HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 102 WESTERN AVENUE,
Head of Ashland Avenue, St. Anthony Hill.

ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OF

PIANO, ORGMAMARMW
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.

References: Miss Marie Geist, Principal of
Musical Conservatory, No. 137 West Third street,
St. Paul; also on personal application, reference
to tbe numerous, families whose daughters she
has taught and is now teacu.ng willbe given.

Also, Agent for "Brainard's MusicaJ World,'
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription $1.50 per aunum.

A^m^mSi
TQNIC;BIt;rr.B:r |

Tho most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invlgora-
tor, .Tonic, and Appetizer over known. The first
Hitters containing Iron ever advertised in Ameri-
ca. Unprincipled persons are imitatingthe name;
look out for frauds. See /^))g..
that the following sigtm- /SjJAr^iAlff
tun t3 onevery bottle and AyjH/\/j-{,/V//

—
,

ta) none other: /f7fv*/
*,T'*t*T\

ST. PACi. MINN, ijyDruggistiChemist

BHISBIN &FARWELL.

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM G.

Corner of Wabashaw and Fourth streets.
t<\trExpress Office. •

PROPOSALS.

Office of thi: Board ofEducation, |• . St. Paul, Minn., July 12, 1884, j

ELECTRJpELLS !
Scaled proposals willbe received by Hon. R.

Schiffmann, President of the Board of Education
(Odd Fellows' block) until

Friday, July 18th, at
. 5 o'clock p. m.,

For furnishing and putting in complete working
order

ELECTEIC BELLS
FOR

Neill,Rice, Sibley, Humboldt,
Jefferson and Adam's

Schools,
The Board reserving the right to reject any or
all bids.
jyFor fullinformation inquiry may be made

of Hon. L.A. Gilbert, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Real Estate. . OTTO DREHER,

Secretary Board of Education.
195-201

CffNltßl
(INSTITUTE.Establiabodin 1872'0r tbo cure

of CaiicMl, Tumors, Ulcers,
Scrofula, and Skin Diseases,

j without the use of knifeor loss of blood and little
pain, for information, circulars and references,
midroEs Or. ir*.I>.l'OXl),Aurora, Kane Co.. 111.

GEORGE W. GETTY,

BOAT BUILDER.
FOW BOATS AM OARS FOR SAL?.

WHITE BEAR. ... - '
MINN

sunJtthutw

$100 REWARD!---
The above reward willbe paid for the recovery

of the body of John Hartig who was supposed
to have been drowned at the npper boom on
Tuesday last. He is 47 yeary old, about 5 feet
fiinches hish. large blue eyes and very short,
thick fingers, and when seen last had on blue
overalls and a checked shirt.
193-20-.'

'
MABIAHABTIG.

LOST .AND FOUND.

LOST
—

Asmall silver watch with double case
and gold chain, two keys and a charm.

five dollar? reward for its return to107 Indiana
avenue. Sixth ward. 190-801

FOUND
—

Aroan mare which owner may have
by callingat J. F. Alexander's stable, cor.

Eighth and Sibley streets, .proving property and
paying charges. 199-808

lUWTOX BROS.

VACANT and improve! property, residence
and business property, acre and farming

property, property for speculators. Largest list '
to be found at 175 Dakota avenne. They handle ]
West side property exclusively. Law ton Bros.

'
t \u25a0 m 195-3)7 j

WMrG. ROBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE
AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor toD. A. Robertson <fcCo.. the oldest

real estate agency InMinnesota.)

NoJ McQnilMoclc. cor. Third &Watiasliaw.
IjEZEkIAHHALLT

(Establish.x! in 1873,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert streets, (InSavings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

.Loans, etc.

~~R. W.JOHNSON.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNHEIMERBLOCK.

- -
ROOM11,

St.Paul. \u25a0

- , Minn.

TEEPLE~
Real Estate & Loan Brokers,

NO. 63 EAST THHO STREET,

St.Panl. - -
Minn.

KAFANAGH'S AUCTIONS.

PIANO ANI)FINEEUENITURE at Auction—
Iwillsell at auction, at the residence No.

80f> Sherman street, on Wednesday, July 23, at

JO a. iS., one 7.octavu piano in good condition,
£bookcases, parlor and bedroom furniture, "Oold
Coin" coal stove, heating stoves, cook stove and
fornitnre, diuingroom and kitchen furniture,
dairy table, ice chest, carpets, bedding, crocke-
ry,etc., etc.

P. T. KAVANAGn,
199-205 Auctioneer.

SAME BUILDING AT AUCTION—Iwill
sell,at auction, on tbe premises, the frame

building, No. 67 West Tenth street, ouMonday,
July £1, at 10 o'clock a. in.

. P. T. KAVANAGH.
19t»-dO3 Auctioneer.

VALUABLEWest side property at auction.
,Iwill sell at auction "vc tbe premises, on

Saturday. July 19, at 2 o'clock p.m., 5 lots in
block 90, of West St. Paul Proper. These lots
hnve 150 feet frontage ou George street, 250 feet
on Stryker avenue, and 150 feet on Dearborn
street. George street has been recently graded
st a cost of $12,000, and is to-day one of the best
\u25batreets in St. Paul. -To any oae insearch of
property that will rapidly increase in value this
is a fine opportunity. Also on the same day, at

3 p. m-i lots 6, 7 and t\, of block 104. West St.
Paul Proper, together with a two-story dwelling
that Cost upwards of 21,000. with fine cellar, cis-
tern and well. Allthis property lies within two
blocks of the Garfield school. Terms veryeasy.
195-201 P. T.Kavanaoh, Auctioneer.

VALUABLEThirdstreet property at auction.
Iwillsell at auction on the premises, on

Tuesday, July 22, at 10 a. m., block 89 of Lyman
Dayton's addition to St. Paul. This block bas a
frontage on Wallace street (tbe Kast Third street
extension) of 800 feet, 280 feet on Cypress. 233
feet on Forest street and 600 feet on Fremont
street. The block willbe divided intolots on the
day of sale, and sold on easy (ermi. The prop-
erty lies withina short distance of the Van Buren
school, and withina few minutes' Walk of the
millingfirms of J. P. Gribben and the C. N.
Ne'laon Lumber Co. Post Siding, the Dnluth
round houae, the St. Paul Terra Cotta Works,
etc., etc. Terms liberal.

195-204 P. T. Kavaxasb, Auctioneer.

A A LOTS,all of block 22, In Stlnson, Brown
XT & Ramsey's addition, to be sold at auc-
tion

—
Iwill sell on the premises, on Monday,

July 21. at 2o'clock, p. m., 44 lots, all of block
22. in Stinson, 3rown A Ramsey's^ addition. This
fine block lies higher than the general layof the
land in tha upper portion of the city, ia within
eight blocks of the "Omaha railroad shops'' that
furnish constant employment toa large force of
men;fourblocks from the present terminus of
the street railroad, three bloclw from the new
Adams school, one block north of Randolph
street, already a great thoroughfare. The grad-
ingand sewering of Jefferson avenue, now about
completed, will.be the means of bringing a large
population to the western portion of thla addi-
tion,hitherto considered unavailable for resi-
dence nse. There ia notia this great city a more
thrifty section, nor is there a spot where home
sites willshow a greater edTsnce inthe next five
years. To-d»y there is not a house for rent In
the entire addition. Terms Tery liberal; pnr-
chasers most bring deposits.
IK-2U3 2. T.&ATA3A6B,Auctioneer.

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos. In residence without re-
moval. Also on life insurance policies, horses,
wagons, and all other collateral security, at low-
est rates. E. &F.Peters, 233 Sibley street, op
posite Union depot. 300*

ACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE—Notes bought
money loaned on furniture, pianos, hones,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7,First National bank
building,corner Fonrth and Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey &Legg block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet. Minneapolis. 26-207

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245. Ist Aye. 8. Minneapolis.

MISCELLANEO^iS.

BOARDING
—

Pleasant rooai with board, and
also day boarders wanted. 368 Exchange

street. 200-03

PRACTICAL MIDWIFE—Mrs. Wciseer. 440
Fort street. 200-03

S^. PAUL Business college will reopen July
1 21, corner Seventh and Jackson. 199-201

'~\\TANTED
—

A party, a single man, or a man
T V and his wife wUh a small capital, to take'

an interest in and charge of a pleasant business,
affording a fair remuneration, in one of the best
and most desirable localities in St. Paul. A
sober, honest, entirely reliable man, producing
the best of references, can obtain a position
greatly to his advantage. Address C. 8., Globe
office, fjrthree days. 199-201

"V\rA:STED—Agents for "Gaskell's Compen-
jf dium of Forms," the best sellingbook in

the United States: Chicago Instalment Book
Company, room .36,Mackey &Legg Block, Mm
neapolis. 150-213

NICOLAT'B AUCTIONS.

AUCTION sale of house and three lota—cor-
ncr Kent aad TanBuren streets. A.11. Nic-

oiay willsell at auction, Monday,J uly 21, 1884, ,
on the premises, corner Kent and Van Buren
streets, at 10 o'clock, three desirable lots, to-
gether withabouse on the same, known as Lots
1,

- and 3, Block 2, Michel's subdivision to San-
son's division'or addition to St. Paul. The«e lots
are withina few minutes' walk of tbe University

• avenue street can and close to the Manitoba rail-
road and Stl Paul Foundry. Workingmen in'
want of a cheap home and cheap lots tbat wili

Irapidlyadvance invalue, must be sure to attend
this aale aad secure bargains. Terms of sale
very easy. A.H. Nfcoiay, Anctioneer and Real
Estate

'
Agent.70 East Third street, gr-rir-d floor.

A.H.Si Auction Sale >o. 12,v*J.
'

I*3-303

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
* «

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Em long stcee established its claims topublic favor and has now enteied upon Its15th year and*
the faost favorable auspices, tend for cata' jguc, giving full particulars. Northwest cor.Seventh
and Jackson streets.

W. A. FADDIS, Prinoipal-

REAL ESTATE/ ,s

houses:
We are now building, and ofler for sale FIVE

SNUG, WELL-ARRANGED DWELLINGS in
Blockjll, HolcomVs addition, fronting on Hen-
nepin and Yale streets, west of Dale. They will
be completod by August 15th, und are for sale
on terms, that put them within reucb of people
of moderate means, who want homes. We have'
already sold four bouses in- the same block to
good parties.

_
We will show tbem toyou, or you

can look foryourself.

We also offer.a very well built and attractive
HOUSE, just finished, on Farquier street, near
Earl, at a reasonable price and easy terms.

$8,500 in baud TO LOAN on improved city
property; real estate alono taust be worth
$5,000. Other amounts on usual terms an^l con-
ditions.

EASTERN FUNDS are beginning to seek in«
vestment again in more liberal amounts, and aa
soon as they learn that we have a big crop as-
sured, the mopey willcome more freely.

LOTS to build upon seem just now to be most
in demand. iK^e have them allaround the city,
inWright's Addition, and Summit Park on the
west;-Lockwood's and other additions oi the
east side.
Ifyou want tobuy, or sell, or borrow, give us

a call.

COCHRAN&
mnuT,

B.W. Cor. Jackson &Fifth Sts.

iißi
MONTANA, v

We have just platted and nbw offer for sale
lots in tbe Minnesota Addition. This addition
lies adjoining the great machine shops of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on the line of the
road, those at Brainerd alono excopted. The lota
are started at very low prices $35 to tffia pieces
and willsho.w a very handsome advance by fall,
Livingston ls less than two year* old, with a
population of over 3,000 people, is the brightcs
town on the Northern Pacific Railroad, has many
brick and stqne buildings, is growingvery rapid-
lyand bases her claims formaking a large city on
the following giounds :
Itis the gateway to the National Park.
Itis the terminal point of the National Park

R.R.
Itis the headquarters of three divisions of the

R. R.
Itis the geographical centor of the R. R.
Ithas immense machine shops, with capacity

or several hundred.
Itis in the center of a very rich agricultural

country.
Itis the headquarters for an immense graziug

inSerest. \u0084

Itis surrounded by coal, iron, copper, silver
and goldmines.
Itis the supply depot for the mines of <?ooke,

Bear Gulch, etc., etc.
Ithaa a splendid water power.
Ithas plenty ofpine and flr timber.
Ithas an abundance of pure water and amild

climate.
Itis tbe youngest town In America with a

National Bank and a daily newspapor; it also has
two weekly newspapers aud the best hotel in
Montana. Ithas the only deposit oflimestone'
on the line of road from Duluth west. Some six
or scvon lime kilns are now in operation, also
plenty ofbrick and fine brick clay. Hot springs
exist (176° temperature) within twelve miles of
town, which excell those of Arkausaw. The Uuion
Pacific R. R. will soon be built to the town.
This company, Union Pacific R. R. bay&.pur-
chased a large amount of coal lands in the vicini-
ty of Livingston, are putting ina plant of
seventy -fivecoking fnrnaces. Lotsfor sale by

C. LIVINGSTON&CO.,
63 E. Third street, St. Paul.

FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITUATIONS OFFKRBD.

WANTED—Asituation in private family to
Jake care of horses and do gcncral'work.

Good references. Address B, 10, Globe offlce.
m 197-208

Males.

WANTED—At the District Telegraph offlce,
corner Fourth and Robert streets. Good

size boy for night work;wages $18 per month.
198-304

Females.

WANTED
—

Agirlfornurse and second work.
Mrs. C. S. Rogers, No. 355 Grove street.

200-OQ

NURSE girlwanted at*so West Tenth street.
200-00

WANTED—Anexperienced dining-room girl
fora private boarding house, at 52 West

Fourth street. 199 200

WANTED—A second girl at 100 Summit
avenue. Mrs, J. Kelliher. 190-205

WANTED—Girl for general housework ina
small family, 688 East Fourth street, near

Maria avenue. 198-20-1
ANTED—A healthy female ,babe for adop-
tion, 2J4 months old. Inquire 688 Easp

Fourth street. 198-200

WANTED—Dishwasher. Grand Central Ho'
tei. \ . 107-203

'

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Hore on Third street between
Jackson and Robert. Apply 144 Kusc

Thirdstreet. 200-06

FOR RENT
—

Store and basement 131 West
Third stroet. Inquire as-a!iove. 195*

FOR RENT
—

Livery stable, good location, in
Fifth street, between Robert and Minnesota

streets, now "beenpied by J. W. Bates. Inquire
of Thos. J. Barney, corner Third and Robert
streets, next Chamber of Commerce, or <ro Go-
forth &Roberts, 43 East Third street.

'
191*

FOR RENT—The second story of the new
elegant Weed blook, 50 by 85; on Sev-

enth, near Sibley street, (now in course of
erection). Ready August Ist. Will rent with
or without power for manufacturing purposes,
or willhave it fitted into offices or rooms to suit.
Apply atonce to Wolterstorff &Moritz, 183 East
Seventh street. 180*

FOR RENT—Annie R. Mintzer's stock farm-
over 30 acres with all the buildings, in thecitylimits, Sixth ward, West St. Paul. Apply

onpremises, igs*

Rooms.

OFFICE ROOM for rent. Apply to *No. 288
Jacksou street. A.L.Larpenteur. 194-207

I^URNISHED rooms for rent—Two very Ele-
gantly furnished rooms

—
sitting and bed-

rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 160 West Third street, first lioor.

180*

FOR RENT
—

Pleasant rooms far two ladies, nt
100 East Sixth street, between Robert al>4

Minnesota streets. 184*—,
Houses

TTtOR RENT—Hquse of seven rooms, 590 Rice
J- street. Good water, cistern, cellar and
woodhouse. Inquire of Chas. Houck, 584 Rice
street. 200*

HOUSE for rent on Marshal avenue and Arun-
del street, with all modern improvements.

$46 per month. M.D.Miller &Co., Union park,
corner Fourth aud Cedar streets. . 200*

TWO new houses for rent. C. Casey, C9B East
Fdurth street. 200*

HOUBESFOR~RENT— Between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, on Robert, UriL.

Lamprey. 181*
T7TOR RENT—A cottage bonse with 9 rooms,
JL inthorough repair, at §35 per month. Ap-
ply toJ. A. iiabin, Davidson biock. • 159*

FOR RENT
—

A cottage with four
'

rooms,
Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. 'Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. 270*

FO{tsTiLK.

FOR SALE
—

Acomplete and well paying job
office at a bargain. Good reasons given for

selling. Terras easy. Address Dellass Bros.,
18 East Second street. ' 200-02

FOR SALE
—

Aa good, sound and gentle horse;
splendid buggy or delivery horse, with har-

ness and wagou, at 289 Robert street. , 200 02

HOUSES AND LOTS on monthly payments.
A. B. Wilgus&Bro.',3s4Jaeksjn. lsiS-r.'o-J

FOR SALE
—

A second-hand, 5-glats landau
carriage, 34 West Fourth street, St. Paul.

IWS-20 7

FOR SALE—B,ooo~feetT^ inch 2d and 3d
dear, pine and hardwtiod lumber, shingles

and lath. 11. Thompson, Lumber Broker, 374
Robert street. * f- 198. 202

FOR SALE—A first-class Livery and Hack
stock, situated in one of the best localities

in St.Paul. Inquire84 West Fourth street.
197-20(1

FOR sale cheap
—

Building,23x110 on leased
ground on Eighth street between Jackson

and Sibley. Wolterstorff &Mortiz. 193*

IjlOR SALE
—

One foijr-horse engine and boiler"
complete, ingood order. Inquireat F--uklin

Machine shops, corner of Sixthand Cedar atreetss.
184*

POR SALE—A good, clean stock of builders'
hardware, with lease ofstore in best location

in city;good reasons for selling. Wolterstorff &
Moritz,St. Paul, Minn. 180*

("ThEAP FOR CASH—Ten second-hand threstT
J Ing engines; one 40-horse power boiler;

four portable boilers. Apply at Foundry ofdee,
on Fourth street, corner Robert." 109-213

MISCELLANEOUS READESTATE.

(hi,500, willbuy one of the best farms inGrant
tp county, with house of8 rooms, house alone
cost $1,200, only one mile from the county scat,
10 acres of the handsomest giove of trees in tho
state, this property must be sold in the next 10
d*ya. Farwell &Co., Thirdand Jackson.

FOR SALE—The followingdesirable lots: lots
corner of Pleasant avenue ami Sixth street,

2 lots onRice street, between Iglehart and Tllton
street, 10 lots iv Irvine's second addition, front-
ing on Seventh 6treet. ('end of bridge): 12 lots
in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also a well
established paying business. Apply to George
W. Turnbull. 343 Exchange street, city. 2rW*

ItORSALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice larm,
fuliyimproved and located one mile from a

good town, and wilisell cheap. Farwell & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

FINANCIAL.

\u25a0 , CLOTHIER3.

SATTLER BROS.,
One-Price Clothiers,

91East Third Street,
Headquarters inSt. Paul for Summer Clothing

Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Childrens'
Light Weight

CLOTHING,
In endless varieties, and at lowest prices. Ii

you want to keep cool, visit

SArITLER BROS,
_^

91 East Third street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WEBER"PIANOS
Acknowledged by Artists the Best in the World.

Iknow ofnone superior to the Weber and none that can compete with themfor durability.—'\ eresa Carreno.
tk, \ r **?"m ofth6Weber ?'™n(> is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,
tnat J shall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—EmmaThursby. ™

Weber Pianos excel all others in volume of tone and inpower of expression.—

There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em-ma Abbott

R. C MUNGEE, A.cent, St.Paul
SEND FOR CATALOGUED

===?= . - ' . —_ .II
TAILORING.;

r PftSTE TAjLOHrNTG-.

FERGUS FAHEY,

MEECHANT TAILOR,
58 East Third Street.

C^The latest styles ofImported Goods always onhand. Perfect fitsguaranteed.

BOOTS AND SHOES

E. £ MIM,

New Styles DailyReceived.

331 Wafiasnaw street Cor. a.
i WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

ffIPOETERS IIWHOLESALE DEBTS.
'

OS and 70 Sibley streetl, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.
. .

_^^^^

\u25a0 STANDARD SCALES.

~FAIBBANKS' STINDAED SCALES!
Eclipse WindMills Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers.Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators, etc
fkWkM, MORSE &C~Tl?UeWaMyi^

TANNERS.

Jaraes McMillan & Co... Proprietors of th.©

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY
AND DEALKEB IM

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND PURS,
„. ,

_. !0» *1«t Anenuo South, MINNKAFOiaS.MINW.iwnents solicited. Write forcirculars. ' memm.

BOOT ASD BHOI DBATJEIta.

SCHLIEK &CO..

hSiO.
89 EAST HUB STREET,

pins in Boots k te
Ist. Paul Agency for BURT'S, GRAY'S.I REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.
ICs?" Mailorders promptly £iled.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS.

WCORPOKATED.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of

SASH, DOORS, BUBS, fa
'. Have inStock

100,000 feetofDßY WHITE OAIFLOORHG.
a*es\

fellow Pine Flooring and flardwoodLnraJxr.
t-AOJ.K STKKKTANDSEVEN VOKNEIW
_-—.—————

—^—

___
GAS FIXTURES.

m FIXTURE
KENNEY &HUDNER

m t*MU£ w<* TWrd tow.
Opposite Metropolitaa Hotel.

~—
J

DRUGS.

|INNEW QUARTERS.
] P, J. DREIS,

General Druggist
Itsettled inhia elegant New Store

Comer Nina and Saint Peter Urn's.
Whore can be found the finest and best of Drugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds

Iin their season.

PBEBCBIPTIONS ASFSCIAXiTT

TtORHEH AND CAROtIAGEH.

ATTENTION—Carriage* and Buggies at as-
tonishing bargain- for the next thirty daya.

We wil! sell our entire st'xk at 25 percent, dis-
count to reduce our lar^'f- stock. Extension top
phaetons, canopy topbeach wagons, Surrey wag-

ihree spring phaetons, top buggies, open
bvgglea, Concord wagons, road carts, grocery
und delivery wagons, three spring and express
waions. All styles and grades of harness, lap
robes, dusters, whips, blankets, etc.. at bottomprice?, al Klnif's Carria^ Repository, cornel
Fourth and Minnesota streets, St. Paul. 181-201

REMOVAL SALE.

FOR the next 30 day» goods will be sold at
great sacrifice. Refrigerators and ice cream

freezers specialties. 183 EastJicveuth. Wolter-
atortf'& Moriu. *

4IJ


